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Annual Dinner Dance 
Slated by Las Damas

Las Damaa c'« Lasuen mem 
bers are bus' making final 
plans for thef Second Annua 
Dinner Dar'*> The Cardinal 
Ball, to v'e nelf! Saturday eve- 
ing '.nine 17th at the Jugo 
slav American Club, in San 
Pedro.

Mrs. Conrad G u z m a n of 
Wilmington, General Chair 
man announced invitations 
are in the mail to one of the 
most Prominent Social events 
of the year.

To enhance the main ball 
room, the decor will be in 12 
foot Topiary Trees. The pre 
dominant color to be Gold 
with accent in Cardinal fol 
lowing the school colors ac 
cording to Mrs. Anthony Os- 
toich of San Pedro, decora 
tion, chairman.

The heavily laden Buffet 
Dinner will feature many 
delicacies prepared by the ex 
perienced hands of" Mrs. Jo- 
geph Miller of Lomita.

Invitations were mailed by 
Mrs. Frank Foretich and Re 
servations will be taken by 
Mrs. Andrew Svorinich both 
of San Pedro. Preparations 
and set up for a few hundred 
Harbor Area Residents ex 
pected to attend will be han 
dled by Mr». John Trani of 
wilmington.

Greeting the guests the eve 
ning of the dance will be Mrs. 
fllavko Frlekin af San Pedro 
Charter President of Las 
Lamas de Lasuen, Mrs. Jack 
son Pearson, president, and 
Mrs. Henry J. Smith, presi 
dent-elect for the new fall 
term 1961-62.

The Refreshment Chairman 
Mrs. Dominic Camparsi and 
Coffee Chairman Mrs. Fannie 
Kaloper of San Pedro will be 
In popular demand.

The proceeds from this 
event will he used as all Las 
Damas funds, to supply more 
Library books for all boys 
Catholic High School, Fermln

Lasuen, San Pedro.
Mrs. Joseph Sulentor in 

charge of Patrons announced 
the following people have ac 
cepted bids to be Patrons: Dr.j 
and Mrs. George B.'Casserly, 
Mr. and Mrs. Al Cohn, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Cohn, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Cuomo, Mrs. Anton 
Despol. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence DiCarlo. *

Mr. and Mrs. Giosue DiMas- 
sa, Dr. and Mrs. John J. Dur- 
kin, Mr. and Mrs. La Rue Fos 
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Guild ford 
E. Hess, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Karmelich, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Mannino, Mr. and Mrs. Jo 
seph W. Rich, Dr. and Mrs. 
John J. Skorin, Dr. and Mrs. 
R. A. Steinauer and Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Tipich.

Mrs. Hardy Is 
Ladies1 Night 
Guest Speaker

Georgiana Hardy, Southern 
California Civic Leader, ad 
dressed the Long Beach 
Chapter of the National As 
sociation of Accountants at
their June 14

in
Ladies' Night 
the Lafayette 

Hotel.
Mrs. Hardy, a member of 

the Los Angeles Board of Ed 
ucation, addressed the Ac 
countants and their guests on 
the topic, of "The Financial 
and Administrative Problems 
of a large School District."

Said President. Carl S c h y, 
"Our Chapter was extremely 
fortunate in securing such an 
outstanding person to address 
our annual Ladies' Night au 
dience."

The National Assoliation of 
Accountants is the world's 
largest and most active asso 
ciation whose service are de 
signed especially for persons 
in the accounting field.

Lecture Forum Makes Debut Friday, June 16
The South Bay Lecture 

Forum will make its debut 
Friday, June 16 at 8 p.m. in 
the auditorium of the Redon- 
do-Torrance Church of Reli 
gious Science, located at the 
corner of Prospect and Knob 
Hill (near Camino Real), Re- 
dondo Beach.

tuitive Powers" will be the [explorer Sir Hubert Wilkinj 
subject used by Harold M. I three thousand miles away or 
Sherman. noted author and the Alaskan side of the north! 
lecturer. Mr. Sharman is well pole. Documented records] 
known for his successful ex-1 were kept and later confirm- 
periments in the field of E. S. ed.
P. (extra-sensory perception). 
In 1937 he (in * New York)

John Morley. worlft-travel-l 
ing reporter and award win-l

maintained a six month men-jning writer will be heard
"How To Develop Your In-'tal communication with theiJulv 7.

FOR INFORMATION, Mrs. Donald Walker 
and Mrs. John Galvin confer with Torrance 
Recreation and Parks Director Harry Van Bel- 
leham. The women are members of the Vic-

Use Press classified ads to
buy, rent or soil. Phone

DA 5-1515.

tor Women's Club. The club members <ir« 
supporting development of a park in the Vie- 
for tract. Van Bellehem was asked for infer- 
mtaion and to check plans drawn by group.
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KIRBY'S SHOES
1276 SARTORI AYE. 

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE
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Park Urged by 
Victor Women

Petitions are being circu 
lated this week by members 
of the Victor Woman's Club. 
As a result of a report from 
the club's civic committee, it 
was decided that the member 
ship would actively support 
the development of the Vic 
tor Park. The members pre 
sented petitions to the Tor 
rance Parks commission 
which showed the interest of 
the home owners in the tract. 
The area is presently being 
used as a little league site.

At a recently held' meeting 
ethe women heard Eric Bor- 
ner discuss function of Parks 
commission and Ed Nicode- 
mus, president of the South- 
wood National Little League, 
spoke of his organization and 
his view points concerning 
the venture.

Mrs. Donald Walker show 
ed charts which she had made 
based upon research by the 
civic committee. One little 
ball field takes up 1.9 acres 
of playing field and this does 
not include buildings or 
bleachers. At the present time 
4!/i acres of the 5 are being 
take.n up by two ball dia 
monds and existing buildings 
at the Victor Park site.

Tt was also noted that the 
majority of boys who use this 
part site field come from 
Southwest Park, south of Tor- 
Southwood Estates area of 
Victor Park go to Red on do to 
play. Members of the club 
voted to actively support de 
velopment of the park.

Mrs. John Galvin, presi 
dent, stated that even though 
the club was working on im 
mediate developments of the 
park because it offers bene 
fits to a larger percentage of 
the population to cooperate 
with the Little League to (ind

B'nai B'rith ' 

Women Slate 
Guest Speaker

"Detecting Cancer in Wom 
en' will be the topic when 
Jack Silverstein. M.D., ad 
dresses H o 11 y p a r k B'nai 
B'rith Women at its regular 
meeting Monday, June 19. at 
8:30 p.m. To be held at South 
west Temple Beth Torah. 
14725 Oramerey Place, Gar- 
dena. Dr. Silverstein's talk 
will be accompained by a 
film dealing with cancer. 
Guest are cordially invited to 
attend.

B'nai B'rith Women, sister 
group of the nation's oldest 
and largest Jewish service or 
ganization, will hold its an 
nual convention June 25 
through 20 at Las Vegas.

With "Quest for Leader 
ship" as its theme, the con 
vention will be attended by 
over five hundred delegates 
representing chapters ranging 
from British* Columbia to San 
Diego. Hollypark chapter will 
send as delegates Mesdames 
Ralph Miller of Gardena, its 
president, and Stanley Mittol- 
man of Torrance, immediate 
past, president. /

Th? convention will also 
have nationally known speak 
ers as guests, and will elect 
new officers and adopt a 
budget, as present aware' * and 
hear annual^reports.

Toss 
Pillows
SQUARES OF SHIMMERING COLOR 

TOSS^THEM ON SOFAS, BEDS, CHAIRS, FRIENDS 

PLUSH DACRON, SILK ACETATE COVER. 

LITERALLY A COMPLETE COLOR 

WHEEL OF DECORATOR COLORS TO CHOOSE.

99c-
/ 1M) CAIRILLO AVI. 

i DOWNTOWN TOHMANCI 

i PA I-OTS 

/ OP1N MON AND PHI IVtS.

TEEN'S TASTE GROWS UP
From organdy ruffles and 

yellow walls to modern furni 
ture and tawny colors  
that's how the 
year-old Heller

taste of 19- 
H a 11 i d a v.

Men, if you're tired of getting ties you don't 
like or shirts that don't fit, buy yourself a 
chair you will really enjoy. (If any 'ladies 
reafl this ad, remember Father's Day is Sun 
day. Get the hint?)

The most luxurious recliner you 
 ver s«t in. New patented mech 
anism makes for really plush com* 
fort. Only I29.00.x

daughter of Mary Martin and 
producer Richard Halliday. 
has changed since she was 14. 

Five years ago, when Sev 
enteen Magazine designed a 
room for Heller, it featured 
fluffy froths of organdy, a 
lemon yellow color scheme, 
her christening dress (framed 
like a picture) and a china 
roster lamp. She loved it! 
Now, a picture in the publi 
cation's June issue depicts a 
sophisticated scheme for Hel 
ler to use in an apartment of 
her own in New York City 
next. year. The aspiring young 
actress asked for modern fur 
niture, tawny colors, lots ol 
room for her books and rec 
ords. She will decorate with 
her own paint ings-and ceram 
ic designs, and. as a link with 
home, paintings and needle 
work pillows by her pother 
. . . and she'll make her own 
spreads and window shades 
Burnt-orange walls and wal 
nut furniture provide more 
sophistication.

RAILROADS' INCOME
The railroads' share of na 

tional income continues to de 
dine. According to Interstate 
Commerce Commission statis 
tics, railroad gross revenues 
in 1050 amounted to only 2.6 
per cent of trie national in 
come as compared with 5.7 
per cent in 1030.
another pancel of land for the, 
baseballers use.

This ft the most clever 
recliner yet. Solid wal 
nut cap on lightly up 
holstered arms retain 
the Danish look. Only 
99.50.

True Danish design crafted in the 
old fashioned tradition of quality. 
Solid walnut frame, foam cushion 
ing and It doesn't look it, but it 
reclines for real comfort. Only 
105.00.

Here i$ a rocker so comfortable 
that it could make the President 
jealous. Foam seat, reversible back 
cushion. Only 114.00.

This is a luiury lounge chair at an exceptional value. 
BOTH big comfortable pieces, only 119.80.

alpert's Open Monday, Thursday and Friday
Evenings Sunday 1 to 5

FR M513

20502 HAWTHORNE BLVD.
3 blocks north of Torrance Blvd.furniture


